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For Early Educators Working With Children 4-6 Years Old

History-Social Science: Culture, Diversity and the Marketplace

January 16, 2020

Visual Arts II: Music as a Teaching Tool

January 22, 2020

History Social Science: Preschool Citizenship!

February 6, 2020

STEM All Day Long – Part II

February 13, 2020

Phonological Awareness: Playing with Sounds!

February 27, 2020

Presenter: Susan Shepardson
Time: 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Orange County Department of Education – Board Room, 200 Kalmus Drive, Costa Mesa CA 92628
As children begin to understand the characteristics of their own identity, they become interested in people who are different from themselves. Examine how
children acquire biases and stereotypes of others, and dialogue around the teacher’s role in influencing their thinking around the value of diversity. As children’s
social worlds expand, they also become fascinated with adult roles and occupations with which they are familiar. Explore how children become consumers in the
marketplace and start to understand their role in the community economy.
Cost: $20.00
Registration Link: http://ocde.k12oms.org/1237-179891

Presenter: Ileana Tavares
Time: 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Location: Ocean View School District - Board Room, 17220 Pinehurst Lane, Huntington Beach CA 92647-5569
Harness the power of music to support young children in learning! Did you know that children develop musical skills and concepts in a predictable sequence?
Discover where children are on the music development continuum and how to continue to nurture their growth. Explore the following developmental areas of
music: auditory skills and listening, vocal abilities and singing, song acquisition, movement and rhythmic skills, and instruments and the creation of music. Enjoy
this time of active engagement!
Cost: $20.00
Registration Link: http://ocde.k12oms.org/1237-179174

Presenter: Rochelle Santacruz
Time: 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Orange County Department of Education, 3001 Red Hill Ave., Esplanade-Building 5, Suite 108, Costa Mesa CA 92628
An early childhood program is a wonderful setting for learning how to get along with others and for understanding and respecting differences between people. It
is also an important setting for learning about oneself as a responsible member of the group. However, these early experiences in beginning “civics” is
challenging for young children because it requires that they balance their own desires and goals with those of others. Join as we explore interactive strategies to
support children in developing responsible behavior, fairness and respect for others, and conflict resolution. Walk away with ideas to use immediately!
Cost: $20.00
Registration Link:
http://ocde.k12oms.org/1237-179182

Presenter: Margo Herter
Time: 4:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Location: Magnolia School District Board Room 2705 W Orange Avenue, Anaheim CA 92804
Examine the early concepts in biology: characteristics of animals and plants in the everyday environment, including appearances, body parts, behaviors,
habitats and the changes and growth of living things over time. Strategies will focus on developmentally appropriate, experiential learning that supports the
integration of scientific inquiry. Participate in active, hands-on experiences that enhance observation skills, encourage exploration and investigation, and
promote language development. Come for a meaningful time of discovery learning!
Cost: $20.00
Registration Link: http://ocde.k12oms.org/1237-179178

Presenter: Shelia Arnold
Time: 3:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Location: John F. Land Elementary School - Multi-Purpose Room, 15151 Temple Street, Westminster, CA 92683
Phonological awareness for young children is all about playing with sounds! Noticing and being able to manipulate the sounds of
spoken language is highly related to later success in reading and spelling, so exposing young children to purposely designed
opportunities is a need and opportunity that teachers must not miss. Developmentally appropriate practice for phonological
awareness activities include games, songs, riddles, drama, etc. Engage yourself in phonological fun during this time!
Registration Link: http://ocde.k12oms.org/1237-179184
Cost: $20.00
For registration information, contact Lisa Edwards at ledwards@ocde.us
Please bring a device (such as laptop, tablet, or smartphone) to have access to the training materials.
Hearty Snacks will be provided, and instructional materials and books will be available.
Supports LCAP Pupil Outcomes, and LCAP Priority 8, Other Pupil Outcomes

Individuals with disabilities in need of auxiliary aides and services may request assistance by contacting ledwards@ocde.us. OCDE may take photographs of
participants at this event. These photographs might be used to document the event, promote events in written materials, posted on the OCDE website, or supplemental
webpages, or on a digital frame in the OCDE offices.
4378112019

